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Second Week of Our Great Semi-Annu-al Clearance Sale See Out Regular Page, Back ofSection!

II I M I CTAPLE and Fancy Foods from The Meier & Frank Grocery to your home at prices pouible only through the immense quantity buying of this BS-year--; EtViJ '
1

lw 1 old department.. And what will our Great July Sale of Pure, Foods mean to you, who profit by the magnitude of this event a sale 'that in even a full TBT P,4 rtr
mtrft a tne sneciai oner ncs

Piirft Fnrrfls here in the most comnlete assortments, for all these years of service have taught us the needs and desires of our natrons. Goods frWhan'
otherwise, since our splendid and satisfied patronage means rapid moving of stock. But above all with quality considered, there's economy for you who Jet The Meier & Frank Pure Food Grocery care
jor your neeas. ... . ... .n '

i r-- -i, t.k ni .v iu 1.4... n.. j.-- i . . j . - . . '
.

'
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Tlie July Sale or Hure rooas oegms tomorrow morning, wim price m iortc iur uuc wccvuury. wnkuus si iuury --mcu umcr lumorrow irom me nunareas or special offerings on Staple and
time after 7 Marshall ,4600 A-61- . ,Groceries. Phone your orders any a. m. orFancy

7 DryGranulat'd SugarFlourOur Victor Perfectly Blended DiamondThe
'

Sack
' ' 1 iy

Ki

''Dependable" Extracts
Dwight Edwcrds Farnins Brand

ONCE you've used "Dependable" Extracts,
readily acknowledge their superior-

ity aver ;the:erJiiiary kind. 7 So confident are the
manufacturers o,f this line that if for any reason
you're dissatisfied after using half a bottle, return
to us and the full purchase price will be refunded.

Sample the orange, lemon, raspberry, strawberry,
pistachio and other flavors at the special demonstra-
tion booth. "Dependable" Vanilla is made of the
choicest Bourbon and Mexican Beans aged nine
months before being bottled, pf equal merit are
the otherj flavorings. n ,

DRY 1

$5.60Sack at
You'll economize in buy-

ing Sugar by the sack, es-

pecially if you intend to
do any canning.

We've 2000 sacks of best
dry Granulated Sugar for
the July sale at 45c less
than Saturday's wholesale
quotation. Positively
none to dealers and one
sack to a cus-- A nfitomer. 100 lbs. OD.DU

GRANULATED,

"Coffee
IT'S the Coffee that's fully

tested, milled and roasted
under the direct supervisiorf of
Wadhafns & Co. Shipped by
thern from Brazil in its green
state, and every detail of its per-
fection is given minute attention.

Not qnly of the desired strength
and richness of aroma, but whole-som- e,

since every particle of dust
and chaff isjemoved through the
steel cut process Diamond J r
"W" Coffeepound cans at 4jC

Victor ; Flour makes
light, wholesome bread,
biscuits and pastries. It's
oujr own special brand,
milled for us from best
selected wheat.

Try a sack tomorrow
at this special a am
July Sale price P !))

SUGAR
iioo les.wt i

J,ImeIerTPrank coy

l VICTOR .ZJl
"Dependable VanDla and Rose, two-oun- ce bottle at 35;. C

Lemon and all other flavors, two-oun- ce bbttles, are priced at tM. ITS 4 Crosse & Blackwell
Lucca Oil Only 69c

25c Blue Label Cat-su- p

Special for 18c

Curtis' Blue Label
Catsup, the finest'

Hams, Lard, Etc.
Eastern Su?ar-Cure- d Hams, medi-

um size, lb.
Eastern Bacon, sugar-cure-d, the lb.

Picnic Hams, pound,
Eastern Lard, Jarre pails, f1.35;

medium pails, 884.
Cottolene, medium pails, 551.

The famous Crosse &

Blackwell's 01i.Ye Oil, im- -

from the district of
Eorted Splendid for salads
and table use. Large bot

Armonr's White Soap
Four 1 0-Ce- nt Cakes 28c 69ctles in July Sale of

Pure Foods at only

onthernarket. Reg..
25c bottles for --the
July Sale 10,
special for I OL

v Delicacies

Olive .....Royal Banquet

75cOil, large bottles
on sale at, special

Avondale Butter, Special
Two Pounds at Only 63c

Youll be delighted with this
delicious, new brand of Butter,
to be-ha- d exclusively-i- n our
Pure Food Grocery.

50cOil, -- gallon can
on sale at, special

Salad
placed

CIpsiet&Devers'Tea
UAL1TY comes first in the se-Jf- ei

lection arid blending of the fa-

mous Nuraya Tea. A delicious Ceylon
and India 1lend, imported direct from
the plantation by Closset & Devers:

You've but to try "Nuraya" and
ybu'U find it is equal in strength and
fraerrance to manv teas nricerl from a

Dole's Pineapple Juice, bottle, 25
and 45. v

Grape Juite, bottle, 22 and 40.
R. Porter, large bottle, 10. ,

Breakfast Foods

Ef HAT woman hasn't tried
Armour's White Soapthe

Soip that floats? Safe to say, there
are few Soaps at the price made of
such thoroughly reliable products.

Lasts much longer than the usual
" run of white spaps, since "Armour's

Floating" is pressed to double the
hardness. Popular for bath and use in
fine laundering. On special sale to- -

TXtt4 for 28c

Royal Anne Cherries, In glass ar,
19

Rpckwood's
Cocoa

Rockwood's Co-

coa is made of the
pure cocoa bean.
Delicious and
nourishing. Spe-
cial, 50c size, 33i;
10c size on
sale at'3 for i-J- C

tnira to twice jl much. Order a package tomorrow. p
The price per pound is 50; in -- lb.'packages at only ZI)CArmour's Sail Soap-U-sed

for the laundry.
Sale price tomorrow, 9
cakes at 25.

Armour's Lighthouse
Cleanser Lightens the
burdns of cleaning.
Priced at, S cans 25$..

Breakfast 1
Armour's White

Flyer Soap Splen-
did for laundry.
cial, 6 cakes, 25.

Wheat Eats, something new, pack- -

age, 101.
Golden Rod Oats, 2 pkgs. 2of .
Shredded Wheat, pkg. I5f . .

Whole Wheat Flour, sack, SO.
Rolled Oats, sack 421.
Eastern Corn Meal, sack 27e.
E. C. Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for 25f .

Dried Fruits
Dry Peaches, 2J4 lbs. 25.
Dry Pears, 2 lbs. 25e.
Dry Apricots, 2 lbs. 25.
Black Figs, 3 lbs. 25.
Fancy L. 5 lbs. for 25
Small Prunes, 4 pkgs. 25.
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs. 21f .
Large Prunes, very fancy, 2 lbst2i. .

Hire's Root Beer, bottle, 10.
Peanut Butter, lb, 20.
Cookies, all 10c pkgs., 3 for 257"
Tryhpsa, for dessert, 4 pkgs. for

St. James Pickles, Jar 15.
Jellycon, for dessert, 4 pkgs. for

25. :

.- - -
Potato Chips, 3 pkgs. 25.
Soft Shell Almonds, lb. 20.
Fancy Walnuts,, lb. 17.
Log Cabin Syrup,
Gallon Can 98c

Otter GIams-4-o lmptButternut Butter Special
2 lbs. for 63c the Appetite

W ASILY prepared, and when done,
'a tempting dish wliat more

does the housewife desire these warm
days when the task of cooking i? irksome!

Dozens of delicious ways to --prepare Otter

And it's mpst unnecessary to
say more, since Butternut Butter
has for years been --one of the fa-

vorite brands in our big Pure
Food Grocery.

Sent to us fresh --daily from one
of Oregon's mdt"mi6cle"fii'r'e'an1-- .'
eriesr- - Needless to say that the
process of making is sanitary to
a degree of perfection from the

Log Cabin
Syrup it's for
young and old.
Made from cane
and maple sugar
-- boiled in the
great 'kettles' out
among the trees
in the srood old- -

Poiuid Cans Royal
Baking Powder 33c

Lowest price we can
ever remember quoting
on Royal Baking PowV
der. Needless to tell you
of its quality. A full car-
load here for the July0 Clams unexcelled for chowders, clam tea,

escalloped, bouillons, etc Try them and you'll
always have a supply in the luttery.98cfashioned way. Offered at,

special, gallon can for onlytime the pasteurized cream is in
Made from the choicest white meat of raiorreadiness to the time it's placed in sanitary! II. r

Canned Goods
Monopole Asparagus, large can,

Eastern String Beans, 2 cans for
251.

Fancy Iowa' Corn, 6 cans for 43e.
Maine Com, 6 cans for 55.
Maine Succotach, 6 cans 55.
Table Peaches, 3 cans 50V
Table Apricots, 3 cans 50. ,

Sliced Pineapple, 3 cans 50cV
Pork and Beans, 3 cans 25.
Imported Sardines, in olive oil, 30c

cans for lc.
A. & L. Oysters, 2 large cans for

35.
A. & L. Oysters, 3 small cans 27.
Puget Sound Salmon, 2 cans for

25.
Tuna Fish, 5 and 25. :

Kippered Herring, can 16.
Shnmps, 2 cans for 25.
ShrimpSj large sbed-cah- sr 2 for

25f.
Potted Meat, for lunch, $ cans for

25.
Sliced Beef in tins, 2 for 23.
Eagle Milk, can 15.
Yeloban Milk, 4 cans for 25.

Rice and Cereals
4

Tap Style Rice, 4 lbs. 25.
Fancy Head Rice, IJA lbs. 25,.
Split Peas, 4 lbs. 25.
Lima Beans, Vt lbs. 25.
Mexican Beans, 5 lbs. 25.
Small White Beans, 4 lbs. 25.
Pink Beans, 4 lbs. 25.

. "

dams. Thoroughly cleaned and minced. Alsocarkns. Butternut Butter oriced tomorrow 1I5 UJU BP Jji
whole. Tomorrow Ot- -
ter Clams will be priced VrfUliS WC

T
Ask for the Morris Supreme

Sale to sell at, the
pound can, only OJC

Wadcp Baking Powder, lb. lTf .
Extracts, z. bottles, in assorted

flavors. Only a few of lemon and
vanill, 13.

Bulk Cocoanut. lb. 15. ...

Coffees and Teas
Special Coffee, lb. 25f.
2-- X Coffee, lb. 28f .
Tea Rooym Blend Coffee, lb. 39e.
Eftra Special Steel, Cut Coffee, 45c

grade, lb. 35.
EngKsh Breakfast Tea, 50c grade,

lb. 25.
Blended Tea, 40c grade, lb. 20,
Tetley's Green Laber Tea, lb. 50.
Tetley's Sunflower Tea, lb. 60tf.
Pin-hea- d Gun Powder Tea, 90c

grade, lb. 501.
Meier & Frank's Coffee, lb. 35).

Wholesome Golden

Laundry Supplies
Standard Soap, 11 cakes 25.
10c Ivory Soap, 4 cakes for 30.
Red "M" Antiseptic Soap, 15 bars
,5.

Sapolio, 4 10c cakes for 30.
M. ft F. White Soap, 7 bars 25.
Round-U- p Cleanser, 6 pkgs. 25.
Lighthouse Cleaner, 5 pkgs. 25.
Kingsford's Gloss Starch, in wood-

en boxes, 49.
Kingsford's Corn Starch, 3 pkgs.

25. t
Best Corn Starch, pkg. 5.
60c Best Brooms, special, 40.
Arm ft Hammer Soda, 4 pkgs. 25
Ivory Salt, 3 pkgs. 21.
25c Table Salt, 20.
Searchlight Matches, dot. 40.

Brand Meats, Etc.
H AMS, Bacon, Lard and Fine

Canned Meats of a quality Rod Oat Flakes
that's "Supreme" it's what you may
be sure of if you ask for the Morris

, brand. There's a never-errin- g, fresh
.wholesomeness about each particular
line that's wonderfully satisfying.

Morris Supreme Hams and Bacons
are famed the country over for their
delicious nutty flavor. Cooked and
seasoned by a master chef. And they
cbst no more than inferior brands.

tMOT only appetizing as the
1 v breakfast food, but wonder-
fully nutritious and wholesome. Made
from the best of selected oats with all
chaff removed. IrV the secret of the
light Consistency that makes Golden
Oats superior to many of the breakfast
foods that are "heavy" when cooked. v

In numberless homes Golden Oat Flakes
is the layored breakfast dish with young
and old. Manufactured by the Golden Rod

PortlandPriced at 2 Pkgs. 25c

Hoyal Banquet Imported Delicacies
FROM France, Italy and Spain come the high-grad- e delicacies put up especially

us under the Royal Banquet name and imported direct from Europe.
Only the finest and most carefully selected products used in the perfection of this high

grade line. There's quality supreme in every one of the specialties. Note the special
prices eiven below:

tt; J -l

Royal Banquet Bar Le Due, 22.Holly Milk-I- t's Pure!
e

Royal Banquet Sardines, 251.
Imported Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermi-

celli, package, 12
Royal Banquet French Olive Oil, gallon,

90tf; Y gallon, $1.60.
Royal Banquet Olive Oil in bottles, 40 and

75.
Royal Banquet French Prunes, 80.

Royal Banquet Chestnuts in Vanilla, 1.25
and $2.00.

Royal Banquet Mushrooms, 30 and 35.
Royal Banquet Puree Foies Gras at 25.
Royal Banquet Patea Foies Gras Truffles at

40. 60f, $1.00.
Royal Banquet Camembert Cheese, 40.

Royal panqnet Butter
O IKfi ffGAt Thousands of patrons of our
tW llSIwl .OvWPure Food Grocery say unques

4 Cans at 28c
A SK for Holly Brand it's made

f(om rich, pure milk, thorough-
ly sterilized ard condend under , the
most sanitary and modern conditions.

And not only is it pure and whole-

some, but placed on ice for half an hour
you'll find it whips to the right consist-
ency. Hundreds and thousands of homes
thate-TOTrthe- r:

fothe JulSaklt 4 CSHS 28C

Til

tionably that,, regardless of price,
; Royal, fBariqu"et Butter excels all
other makes.

Now made by the Hazelwood
Company, sufficient, evidence that
the same high degree of quality,

"of"sweet, delicious 7resWess-wiI- T

&CTi'JI.Ui .i.iiii" mi ni.in-r- m V
--Taken - illMiSS - Taken--

be maintained as has always been distinctive a II.- -
with this famous Royal Banquet brand., . ID'i-Or- C


